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LOCAL MAHER OF INTEREST MORE JÜ giggy ; <

BRIDES rHm
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Mi INTERVIEW 
WITH DEFENDE

Coroner Bàllentine of Westfield, em-. 
panelled the following Jury, which 
riieets on Saturday afternon at 3 
o’clock, to Inquiry .Jnto the drowning 
of Frederick L. Robinsori:. George 
Crawford, foreman; Chae. Hütchïhgir- 
Wm. Stevenaon. R. A. Finley. Aubrey 
Caulfield, Howard Watters and Fred. 
h. Flcwjslllng. \ "

An Englishman who receirtly escaped 
from t^e provincial hospital was cap
tured late last night on. Main street, 
Falrvllle by Officer Lawson and re
turned to hospital. Wh*n found he.’ 
could five no, account of his wander
ings since leaving the institution. , *

t =
! -VOL.

Yesterday afternoon the tug Freder
ick A,, towing et two—masted schooner 
through the Falls, had a somewhat 

-difficult operation, for the schooner 
struck some rocks almost under the 
bridge and was not relieved for almost 
half^ an hour. There was no damage 
done.

white spotted orgahdte.'wUh lace yoke, 
white hat with pink roses and 
ribbon. f

Mrs- JoOn Thomson—White 
" overdress of .black lace;

- ! WHXTE-BARNABY.
'• * . ' s* ■■ -----..... -

Germain Street Church ' was the 
scene, of jne hf the most brilliant soci
ety weddings of the season at half
past 3 yesterday afternoon, when the 
rr arrlaee of Miss Winifred - Chipman 
Ban,aby to Captain MauriBe Forbes 
\V hue, _M„ ,B„ or the Indian . Medical 
Strviçe. waS solemnized -in. the pres
ence df a congregation, which'complete
ly filled -the large édifie». • •

The bride is thè eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.. W. H. Bamaby, of 
Princess-street. and the groom is the 
youngest son of the late John Forbes 
• wtf> LL- D„ Of Cralgtay, ^Dundee 

an$ Aberdeen, Scotland.
The -church was beautifully decorat

ed for the occasion wltfi ferns,. palms 
and white lilacs. The ceremony was 
performed bv Rev. W. W. McMaster, 
pastor of the churchy Stanley É. Fisher 
acted as organist, and the choir was 
directed bv* Oao. T. Cooper. + v 

The invited guest*, who numbered 
about one hundred,;,were admitted by 
ticket atid shown to the sp«ce reserved 
tor them at / the -front of the churdh 
bv the ushers. The latter were: Dr. T. 
^ son Walker, Gyrus F. Inches, A. L. 
Fowler, Stanley L. Emerson.

After the guests were seated the 
doors were

mauvea
For Infants and CHTrfrtm

black The Kind Yoh^ Have 
Always Bought

Bears |he ■ A* 
Signature /

)bjt- aa•V Mrs. Inches—Black silk 
sequin hàt. 1 -

Miss, Constance Inches^—Cfeam serge 
suit; green hat, with red, roses.

Miss Dortohy Purdy—Copenhagen 
Wpe striped silk, white lace yoke and 
Sleeves; \jtiite hat.

Mrs. Wllljam Purdy—White silk, with 
overdress of black spotted 
black hat. s ' #

Mjs. John. Schofield—Grey poplin, 
with net yoke, Spanish lace scarf, and 
black and white hait.

Miss Clara Schofield—White

suit,, black .
Detective Noble Testifies in 

the Loggtevilje1 Burglary 

Case

»
While excavating in the North End 

yesterday Messrs. Atkin Bros, of Fair- 
vile unearthed twb rare and perfect 
specimens of Indian handicraft in the 
form of a. tomahawk and a, gouge. 
Both Implements are of stone and of 
excellent workmanship and are in a 
state of wonderful preservation. They 
are somewhat bulky 'and perhaps too 

>• heavy for modern requirements.

X.
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AVegetablePzeparationforAs- 
similating theTood andReguia- 
ting the Stooadis andBowels of

• -

i# tto^SCASTIjE’ Jun<# 23.—The inquiry 
into the Loggievllle burglary reopened 

moritlng.Gfatton O’Leary, clerk, 
gave about the same evidence as Archi
bald. Witness had sold the defendant 
a cap like the one to court and 'other 
articles on credit. Did not see defend 
ant the day before-the burglary nor 
for about seven days afterwards. Learn
ed of the burglary next .Morning on go
ing to work. Remembered seeing

for selling liquor without a license, Jak® out before closing.
Tt-is is one of the parties who Mve anybody doing Si.
riéd on a hto nonket huetnuo. an^ was« «en.snown mittens he recognized the 
fined fifty dollars some time igo The "’■'"'g .private mark on two of the four, 
defendant was promptly committed to -XV hls overcoat on the night "of
Jail. Chief Inspector Vincent prosecut- i . r°,t>beryi I>a,>ers and memorandum 
ed. Officer Lawson laid the informa- beln* left bfhiftd. Alex. .Mcln-

. tiôn. tyre showed a cap he said he found
not belonging to the store, 
till two.

Detective Noble, of Campbellton took 
the witness stand in the afternon; hfe 
bad Interviewed defendant In a:pri-' 
vate room tà jail by permission of Mrs, 
Trying. Had warned the defendant 
about saying anything he did not wish:
toi evideD<:e- ; Defendant had told 
him three different stories, the last one 
bli^!hat W bad .taken articles found 

,wlth hlm at different, times from Mont
gomery’s and O’Leary’s store but not 
on May Uth. Afterwards lb the’pres-, 
ence of himself and Detective Letolle 
defendant said he . could account for 
himself, tbe-nlght of. the robbery. Wit-, 
pess hid taken a, hand in searching, 
the defendant at McGrath’s house. 
Cross-examined by R. A. Lawler wlt- 

„ness 8ald he had seen a lettqr'pur
porting to . be written by MOGrath. 
Witness had not intercepted! anybody's 
mail. Was on this case merely at the 
request of Letolle and Lawson, his 
fmndi.

Adjourned till Friday morning, , 
Michael Duffy, who is weak minded, 

ww arresteQ in Blacljvllie by. Deputy 
Shwi* Irving and brought to Jail here 
for striking six year old Sturgeon boy 
on the bead with a bottle, tofUeOng an 
ugly wound. The boy is reported re 
covering. At the time of the striking 
only child^èn Were pifeeerit.- ;

WEDIESE net, and

this
John Thomas of Prince stfeet, Carle- 

ton, who was suddenly stricken with 
apoplexy Tuesday night, died at four 
o'clock Wednesday with hemmorhage 
of the brain. He leaves • a wife, one 
son and two daughters. He 
seventy years-of age 
friends. ,

PromotesHigesBon,Cheerful
ness and Resh.Contoins neither 
Opnim,Morphine tiorblmeral. 
Not NARCOTIC;

jj ofMr. Edward Sproule, one ’of the old
est and most respected residents of 
Welsfbrd passed away at hls home, last 
evening after an Illness extending 
three months.

Dominion Put On Its 

Glad Rags Yes

terday

Sports the Chief Attrac

tion Throughout 

the Country

Picnics and Excursions 

Are Liberally Patron

ized, Too

crepe, l
with white satin bands; large white ! 
hat, with pink roses and.lilacs.

Miss Mary Trueman—iPale blue eoll- 
enne, with lace yoke; white hat, with 
large pink roses.

Mrs. Puddington—Royal blue, silk, I 
Persian embroidery; tan colored hart. I 

Mrs. McMasters—Blue spotted silk 
aijd. dark blue velvet girdle; burnt 
straw hat# with foliage. I

Mrs. James D. Seeley—Pale pink silk 
mull over pink silk; bee-hive' hat of 
ashes of roses. •

Mrs; Alexander Macauley—Slack
and lace, with violets; black hat 

TMlss Macau ley—Violet crepe - de,
chehe, with band of lace,- white hat.

over
Mr. Sproule was 76 

years of age and was favorably known 
by the fesidents of Welsford He i* 
survived by two sons. Harper, llvtor 
in New Mexico, and Charles, at home. 
He leaves one daughter, Miss Robert 
Morrison who is' living In the wgst. 
The funeral will be held- tomorrow 
morning;- at ten olclock

was over 
and leaves' many

,1
JOxv* csoun-smvttPmmar I

^Erf***
ŒSfrLr-
wB$»SSwb

In
1%» *

The Norton branch, T. O. G.. T„ have 
decided to hold a monster picnic and 
temperance parade an July 1st to raise 

■ tends to cover the present -.debt on 
their hall. Circular letters have b,een 
sent out to the lodges along the I.CR. 
by Secretary Samuel Farley,- inviting 
them to send delegations. Refresh
ments will be served and several pub? 
lie speakers of .note

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Conyulsipns .Feveri sh-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

opened Jo admit other 
spectators. By the. time set for the
fined”0”* thC Cllurtil .-was completely

Piomptjy x art _3.30 Ùie h rid ay 'proces
sion, ccnsisting of the bride, her par
ents and attendants, appeared at the 
doer of the. church and proceeded to 

altar- while th.e chdfi- - rendered 
.. The Voice That Breathed .O’er EJen.”

-ho bride’s kotit, was of white*sath 
decorated .with fitih 'hand embroidery: 
and. seed pearls wftb yoke of Brussels 
not and lace. The bridal veil is o-f rose 
point lace Mith, a wreath of orange 
hies soma and white' heather: She car
ried a shower bomfuut of lilies of the
YaJlej’.- r '

Miss-Nan A. Barnâbÿ; sister of the 
bride who was the I bridesmaid, ‘ wore 
blnk satln trlmmed V'fth silver chiffon
>ïï S ■‘F" •“

The bride was also attended by two 
matrons of honor. They wire Mrs. J.
X Fraser Winslow, of Fredericton, and 

mû A' Har.déife' cousin 
«i?i5e'.Th®y were f°'>rrieti *" soft white 
Mile trimmed with lace .with pink 
giidles and were large'picture 
while nit with plumes 
roe.es. -

The bridesmaid âïnf matrons of hon- 
tK>usni®^ pink- and white 

®wçetjjeas..ana were rare old brooches
the^e^T” ^ thS:f ‘JV

°ttte, "Bamat>y. 'brother 
of the bride, sdbported 
g,^om . x IP* ...
e l5!d8 was her
Mther, Mr. W. H.'SlriStiÿ. She*rl^

Sowneci lrr-gTey embroid- 
OWd silk With chiffon ' hat 'rtrimmed 
wtfb grey and ' White plumes ami 
mapve sv/eet Jjeas. "3 -Ç
. Whl'e »he cerem'driy Was being- pPr- 
f^ïmed the .choir chanted “God Be 
Mwcilxl Unto Us arid Blfe*s Us.” At 
Itp conclusion the'-bridal party marcb- 
ed vestry ’{b ri^rthe marriage
certificate, to_ the -stralns of-tlte-. we£

,dine, march from LohbngrlB: afid wiwn 
ihL ' ïarty lefJ ,„tb« church Men- 

i#fis P18»"®13-ImzpÉ*chately affer the-éerVîce .a re-^
ce^ton was held at toe homp of the 
bri?o s %eitts pr. -Frinêess street:

ere°ne"huPdr«d masts 
present and riiany beautiful g-owns
We by’ toi'ladles. There was a
ntagnifleent display of presents, Includ-' 
in*. Jewelry, stlvef. 'cWna. etc
I and. MMr- Mfifite-left on the Mon
treal express tof a trip 
ada. The bride’s 'rtfavelllng 

•was of navv blue tussore silk, tailor 
mjM?, with A navy btoe chip’hat an” 
crimson roses.Ahoy WH, return ,0 St. 
John In ^-bout trtVo seeks and 
main untU September, when they will 
leaye for Eh gland and Scotland. They
.mtotoT1 V" <?reat Britain on til next 

W^,E th,ey leave ”"r India.
Captain White ia a graduate of 

Aberdeen University* For a few years 
Past he has been' stationed in Persia.
BMti 1h® haS he6n atta=hed to the 
British residency. The newly-wedded 
couple.will spend the ne*t year in Eng
land and Scotland, and to the autumn 
of.1910 Captain White will be commis
sioned In India, and Mrs. White will go 
with her husband. ^Congratulations to - 
Miss Bamaby and. her husband were 

•very hearty, but /there is considerable 
regret that the young lady is not to 
make her home in St. John. Good 
wishes, will, howeVer? heartily follow 
the brlday çouple. ■

Society was well represented among 
the ^guests and there was an exception
ally hqndsome display of pretty gowns 
Following is a. partial U«t:

Mrs. Angus—White lace gown with 
white, hat trimmed with plumes 

Miss McAvlty—White net and white 
hat with pink roses.

M?-®' J.W,; EUlf—Mau.vç. eolienne with 
bands of duchess lace, grey feather 
boa and mauve and grey hat.
-Miss Mary Harrison—Ivory tinted 

serge tailored suit,, with white hat.
Mrs. James Hardlng-nEmpire 

of violet satin, w(th 
black hat.

Miss Florence -Harding—Ciel Blue di
rectoire gown, with bands of Persian 
embroidery; black chiffon 
'black feathers.

Mrs. Joseph Allison—Green 
silk, with hat to match.

Mrs. Thomas Walker—Black spangled 
net; black bonnet, with mauve flowers.

Miss Alice Walker—Pink silk 
narrow bands of black velvet, cream 
lace yoke arid stèéves, and .black hat. '

Mrs. Fenwick Fraser—Grey broad
cloth tailored'Vault, white 'hat with 
plumes. ■ " '

Mrs.

silk

T For Over 
Thirty Years

i rAdjourned Tac Simile Signature at
GtLfyffî&tSCÎv.

John C. Thomas, who was' stricken 
with apoplejcy on Tuesday evening’T died 
at his residence. 221 Prince street, Càr- 
leton, last night, aged seventy-three 
ftear8' Mr. Thomas was a natlvr of 
this city, having lived in Carletori all 
his life. He was a caulker bv" trade, 

one of the survivinr members of 
the old caulker’s union. A strong tem-
Perartce man all his Hfe. it was whHe

M llidge street, was rendered uncon- he was-Seized with 
sciojis by a sh,ock from the lightning 
on Monday. The little girl 
conscious for half an hour and it 
at first feared that her injuri 
very serious. She

LEWIS-BOND.
The marriage NEW YORK.__ _ of Miss Lizzie-Bond,

FlUngeSt daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
„.0nd’ a«<i George H. Lewis, took place 
at the bride’s home, No. 7 Chubb St., 
on Tuesday evening, 22nd. The bride 
was attractively attired in a gown of 
white silk muslin and carried a shower 
bouque.., Little Miss Carloss acted as I 
.flower girl dressed In white muslin. I 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Mr. McLaughlin.

• I
-, will be present.

5 Moncton Brass Band will give a 
sipAl Entertainment in the evening 

' and special trains will be run. for ac
commodation of the excurtionists MSTOltt

H TH* eiinwi* COMPANY, N-W VO A K «TV. H

mu
andV

EXACT COPY OP WBAPPCB.
Alice McDonald, the

the 'strqke of apo
plexy. \He lapsed into unconscious
ness and neVfeir fulfy revived. He-was 
twice married. Hls first wife wka 
-Miss Roberts, by Whom he had /five 
children. His seeftnd wife, who was 
Miss Bartlett, survives. / The children 
are: Mrs. Thomas Clark, of Carle- 
ton; J. Fqnton Thomas, of Dorchester, 
■Mass.; MfS. CrirletOn Thomas, of Mel- 

- , . _ „ rose- Mass.; Mrs." Robert'-MoAfoe of

The St. Stephen’s Cadets answered to w > : ,
the roll call 70. strong last night.at a 
general parade, and so smart was their 
appearance and accurate their

h, 1 Canada put on her glad 
day in commemoration of her birth as 
a nation and from

.. , .. The groom’s present
to the bride was an amethist bracelet.
After ^pending a few days on the St. . .,
J^n River, Mr. and -Mrs. Lewis will to _thS Popularity of tlje contracting 

lde At No. 157 Britain street. The f*rtles- Conspicuous among others 
many presents received testify to the 1b a handsoihè cut glass water set; 
popularity of the young couple. consisting of pitcher, tumblers and

m.irrôred tray from - the staff of the 
curtain and art departments of Man
chester Robertson & Allison, 
Linmoges china dinner

rags yester-
was un- 

wa3: 
es were

f
one coast to the< 

other Dominion day was loyalfy 0b-
Served.

MARRIAGES mwas revived, how
ever, and beyond slight bums on her 
face and- hands seems little the worse 
for her experience.

Complimented by the'D.O’C. Colonel 
White and by

ALSTON-McQUARRIE—On June 16th, 
by Rev. Gordon Dickie, William A. 
Alston, son of the late 
Alston, to Mitchell McQuartie, 
daughter of-- ithe late Daniel Me.

. Quarrle. -» ..

Canadians generally are wont to 
make merry in quiet and yesterday's 
celebration was no exception 
rule. Pyrotechnicks for the 
were dispensed with and the dav 
made an occasion for family reunion^ 
and social intercourse. Sport also 
a dominant feature of the holiday.

FORTUNE-OUINLAN.of too to the 
most part 

was
The cathedral wa§ the scene. of 

very pretty wedding at six o'clock yes
terday morning, when Rev. A. W. Mea- 
han united in marriage Miss 
A., third daughter of 
Jeyemiah Quinlan, 29 Elliot Row, to 
James L- Fortune of Sydney, c. B. The 
bride looked charming in a suite of 
champagne pongee with large Gage hat, 
and carried a white prayer bok. Miss 
Mary, eldest sister of the bride, 
bridesmaid, and was prettily attired in 
a tailor made London smoke broad- 
cjbth, and carried a shower bouquet of 
red roses. Fred Quintal-supported the 
groom. The bride was given away by 
her father. After the ceremony the 
wedditt» party returned- to the home 
of the bride, where a breakfast 
served, the Immediate

and a 
set from the 

mantel and silk departments of the 
same concern. The newly wedded 
couple will reside on Prospect street.

a

hats of 
and pink

HARRISON-HUMTER—On the 16th 
inst., at the residence of the bride's 
parents,' 29 High street, by Rev. Dr. 
Flanders, Florence R„ "daughter of 
Geo. D. Hunter, to Herbert G. Harri
son, of this city, T

Evelyn 
Mr. and Mrs.

was
■ -'ve.... THURSDAY CARPENTER - CRANDALL. Day at Ottawa

The exatoinatlons at .the Council of 
Physician^ and Surgeons for. .regiztrf-

of Hamptoff; D. ~L. Shaw, of Wo^f- 
Stock; P. LaParte, of Bdmundetun ; W.
H. Coffin,» ot Lower; Southampton;
S. S. Kihg, of Kingston ; F, T. J>un- 
lap, of- St. John; Claude A. Guy,
Grand Fail#; j. e. Palmer, of Gagfe- 
town, and fiRW..Griffin, off WhDdstodk.
Messrs. ÏJaPortA -and Qqy are frradu- 
ate. o/ Laval'- Untverrity. TDr.^iffin 
wa* graduated-.from Jeffersp»' Meti
cal Collège; and the .others .gr»' " all

Supporters of .the HaVeri giWernment fflen' The examinations 'vylll«eWaatrtùgÿ'at.ÇirS continue today and tomorrow.

aasemWy r^mg to choose a candidate The Boston, expfesi; raptured a fine ’ «LvJLT- " • -
^ contest the. forthcoming by-election cow mose last eveniSl'Sd had to stop -Jtune seven
made nece^ary by the election of Hon. to detach same from th^ cow catclLr f1,dren ;and a . wife, ' John selvert.
tot fell \the be"oh- The Though It 1s Close-season for hunttog £** '^"Vlpwa, is living In > stump
tJL 11 1 J' Pl Moeher of St. MartLus the 111?1 express . was 'not ’responsible 111 the northern part of' the city.

rn^to ®t15,enuoua meeu”sr. for breaking the lawa Abbut one'mUe a'8elv^t came' here several months
befor^'toe^mpètto Macrae was also out of ilcAdam a Use cow 'moose con H® had but little money and a

to meeting, but the county tested its strength *ylth the engine, re- family. Becstuse of the great -
suiting in the noble beast’s death': a» •'Uoa? was unàblV to find aji
it did not fall from the fender the house, and resolved to build Ct e
train was stopped and the beautiful *” his °WI>' H» bought an unimproved 
but much damaged caroas, was lifted t V,ot ln toe -north part of the city,-in a" 
off the line to'.be claimed later on fey 1 d^r4Bt where logging operations 
the game warden. It Is supposed’ that ! <ea6ed but a year ago, and. on going 
the files drive the animals out into the |A>ut to Plan'hls house he found half the 
0P«n- - ....i, Sot occupied by a gigantic cedar stump

. . _ ■ 5 thirty feet high arid eighteen feet ln
A missionary meeting under the diameter ten feet above the ground 

auspices of the Laymen’s Missionary With- an augur and saw Selvert cut
Chur^Telt Wa* htid in St' Luke'8 out a s®ven-foot section from the south 

eTentn8r' ev' Mr‘ "Duval, and walked Into his stump. The walls' 
returned miss onaiy, gave a very in- were found- to -be fifteen Inches thick 
teresting and instructive address upon and the whole’ shell was a hollow’ 
the work done and resulto attained to shell. He cut out windows, laid a 
Afr‘ca' Mr- ahowed the urgent tight floor and made a celling at '
need of immediate funds ta proceed planking and flooring 
wito rtbe woric other speakSk were /With a ladder he cut another door 
A.B. Farmer and Usher Miller. During "twelve feet above ground went inside 
JhV^M wJ* W1UaJd 9™lth and Dr- and made the Windows for the second
Latine mannZ- ^ 80106 ln a S‘0ry' The third story was construct-
pleasing manner. -' ed and a tight roof of shipiap and

shingles was made over the top 
Selvert -peeled off the bark and paint- 

suddenly !^n^e 8tU"’PJ a "eht STeen And the 
several months ago, will be contested The d,?°r frames Pur« white,
by some of her relatives, Mrs. Fulton: ?ak!s a VFT Pretty home
one of-the heirs of the Cherry Moore st of only HO, *nd the owner
estate, of Ireland, had an estate vetoed “ refUSed *2’600 fdr 
at 326,000 by her solicitors. It Is said 
that she left everything to her second

undue ipfluence was used.

, ‘pres
ent arms” when rtihe D. O. C. arrived,' 

• triât he paid them a fitting tribute.
Tlje residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. 

E. Nobles; 240 Sixth street, .Edmonton, 
Alberta, was the Scene of' a happy 
event on Tuesday, June 15th, when 
Arthur Gladstone Carpenter,
Isaac W. Carpenter, for

OTTAWA, July 1.—The Dominion's 
Natal day was loyally observed 
complete andi most enjoyable holiday 
in the capital today. The weather 
Ideal and picnic and excursion crowds 
by .rail and steamer wère unusually 
lrirge. At Rookcliffe Parie a large 
crowd witnessed the sports held under 
the- auspices of the second anV twenty- 
third field batteries now an annual 
trailing camp. In the mining 
WWlery men paraded ffrt Cartier 
^ffaare and fired a salute in honor at 

..raeMat'. ,. .

as a

EËJIY wasthe brider was
WANTED.son of. I k many years

member for Queens County, N. B., ip
the Provincial Legislature, was united WANTED—Persons .to grow mush- 
4n marriage «to Hazel Claudia Crandall, rooms for us àt home. Waste" space In 
recond daughter of Elmer E. Crandall cellar, garden or farm can be made to 
of Chipman. N. B., and grand-daughter yie,d $15 to $25 per week. Send' for 
of Senator G. G. Kingi. illustrated booklet and full partieuirteq.

The ceremony was performed by MONTREAL SUPPLY CO., Montreal' 
Rev. F. W. Patterson, pastor of tho «24-6-6 “
First Baptist Church, Edmonton.
-Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter will reside 

to Edmonson.

1 MAN INI HIS FAMILY 
LIVE IN A CEDAR STUMP

Major Buchanan accompanied the' 
senior officers on their round of in
spection and Captain Haines put the 
brigade through company drill, firing 
and manual exercises. On Thursday 
at St. Stephen’s, room the Brigade will 
meet and enjoÿ 'a. -ctmeert, which by 
toe programme being prepared ought 

:t0 P,rove an excellent one. During the 
concert there will be a presentation of 
prizes; ».

thewas
, ... friends and re
latives of the contracting parties at
tending. The happy couple left on the 
governor Cobb on a visit to Boston, 

.New Yofk and other' large American 
pitiés. The bride’s travelling dregs was 

'Of blUe broadcloth with hat to match. 
-, The couple will locate in Pittsburg.

Where Mr Fortune is emoloyéd 
with the Schrab steel

If
Builds Cosy Home for IWse «I Refuses 
;v - $2*500 for His AfeoHe.

h :r-

Oleudy at Halifax
FOR SALE HALIFAX, N. S., July 1.—Unfavor

able weather somewhat marred 
celebration of Dominion

^ LIVINGSTON -ijLKNNOX. FOR SALE—The Canada Stock Food 
Co., of Brockvjlle, Ont., offers for sale 
•in the Provinces of New Brunswick, 
Nova- Scotia and Prince Edward Is
land, the right to manufacture and 
sell Canada Stock Foods. Purchasers 
will be given the option of purchasing 
the right for one. or more or all of 
these provinces. Address CANADA 
STOCK FOOD CIO.. BrocRVRle, Out.

24-6-6

the
Day. The 

weather was cloudy and threatened 
rain.

P,
REXTON, N. B„ June 23.—A very 

Pretty and interesting wedding took 
place here at 3.30 yesterday morning 

-at the home of Mr. and Mr& Alexan
der Lennox, when their niece, Miss 
Pauline Slater Lennox was united in 
mariage to John W. Livingstone, book- 

the | keeper for R. C. Tait at Shediac. TKe 
esteem bride is one of our most popular young 

ladies and- well

works.
grooms gift to the bride was a hand
some gold watch and chain, to the 
bridesmaid » pearl ring, while Fred 
Quinlan was the recipient of a diamond 
stick pin. The presents whicji 
young1 couple receive show the 
and popularity of the recipients, 
slating of cv t glass and silverware, circles. 
The good wishes and hearty

The
’The day was generaly observed 

holiday, but there1 were no special at- ! 
tractions outside of the ball games 
between the local teams. All the ship- 
Ptog import was gay with bunting.

t:as a

d
fieA: . BALL GAME AT MONTREAL. ■ foiIf it is a question of-prtce—then, aU' 

things .considered, "Salada”; is the 
greatest tea Value for the money $atd, 
for experience has proven that "Sal- 
ada" (packed in air-tight lead packets) ■ 
•to tea excellence. " gg

known in musical 
She is a leading soprano and 

congratu- I occupied the position of organist in St. 
lattons of their many friends go with I Andrew’s-Church for isome-years. The 
the happy young couple. Sir. and Mrs. ! house, was prettily decorated with cut 
Fortune, parents of the groom, were | flowers and potted plants and in the 
present. ' - . • parier, where the ceremony was per-

formed, was an arch of snowballs ‘and
Another Vetty wedding took place mood. ^The bridl^ooLe^haLirln 

yesterday morning at the cathedral a travelling suit o[ btoe witThat to 
when Walter D_ Harris, the well known match, and entered the parlor leaning
Of IJI and Nel11® M Foley, both m the arm of-her uncle, who gave her
hv 1 8 °ity’ '^r\„unved 1mjnarrlase away- and While Miss Nellie Clark was lald to rest In the family tot to

L'Li MMlian. Th6 bride ircst acceptably played the wedding Lower Rockport on Sunday, June 36th,
£eam X olTlZ,* Zl y 0C niarch' The ceremony was performed lhe funeral being one’of the largest
torture hZ wwÜhf ^ wUh,larSe tiv Rev. A. D.--Archibald in the pres- |evCT seen in that vicinity. The services 
shower hounuet"to-4‘Vwa'J’i11 carr ed a ®nce of a lahge number of invite! »t the home and grave were conducted 
carnattons The' K m roses and guests, who afterwards partook of a by Rfew B: H. Thomas of Dorchester.
Annie Nugent was attired to’e , fv y br,eakfast’ The happy couple Funeral Director Thomas Anderson of
cess vnwn of ue e Ki.îl ^v ,prln* then repa red to the station accom- Dorchester had change,
torture !’ pale blue Silk, with large çanled by a large number of friers Jr,f
picture bat to match and a bouquet of and amid showers of rice and good '
SÎ>rtrflCartTtl0nS' Harry °'Brlen suip- wishes took the train for a wedding 
ported the groom. The bride was : tour to .P..E Islaffd. On fheir return’ 
given away by her father, Patrick they, will reside at Shediac. The' bri'da 
11 ■Otey. After the ceremony a wedding- * ’
breakfast was served at the home of 
the bride, Immediate friends and rela
tives attending. The groom’s gift to 
the bride was a substantial cheque, 
and to the bridesmaid a signet ring, 
while Mr. O’Brien was the recipient 
of a handsome diamond stick pin. The 
presents ware numerous and costly, in
cluding silyerware, cut glass and fur
niture. The couple have decided to 
pqgtpone the bridal tour until the fall.

- When a trip of the eastern cities is- 
contemplated. Trie happy young couple 

..will reside at 112 Sydnel street;

con-
MONTREAL, July 1.—Montreal ob

served Dominion Day as usual as a 
general holiday. Business was gener
ally suspended and the field battery 
fired 6- salute of 22 guns from the 
Hiountain top. The only sporting event 
of the day were the Eastern League ! 
Baseball games, morning and after- j f” 
noon, which attracted 
crowds. The theatres and 
also well patronized, and

SO]to Upper Oan- 1ville. His second wife was Elizabeth 
Fowler, St. John. By tills union ", he 

I leaves the following family; Mrs. C. 
H. Wilbur, Natic, Rhode Island; Mrs. 
Frank Yeomans, Norwich, Conn.; Tol
bert T., of Springfield, Mass.; Geo. B„ 
of Worcester, Mass; Mrs. C. H. Perry 
of Sussex, N. B.

His last wife was Mrs. M. Phinney 
of Sackvlllé, who survives him. He

tiv
hi!
we

will re- HAftRIS-FOLEY.
delegates stood pat and supported by 
the Baxter wing of the party, Were 

'sucessful to placing their man in nom
ination. The chief opposition to the 
r*!lce of Mr- posher came from Hon. 
Robert Maxwell, who was all - for 
'Macrae,-but he was finable to'accom
plish hls purpose and the fight fell 
flat.

j:

good sized 
parks were 

a great many 
people went out of tov/n for t^e day.

THE DAY j AT WOODSTOCK.

I pri
| ini

| inh 
I Lod

I: !

WOODSTOCK, N. B„ July 1.—There “i
was no public celebration today. The chil 
places of business were closed and the ! has 
weather was delightful. Msny attend- j fort 
cd the ball games in the afternoon and 1 £ra 
evening between the Grand Falls team, Pr01 
with the Fort Fairfield battery, Theri- is 
®-*u!t and Minet, and the locol 
with Nevers and Slipp officiating in 
the afternoon game. Wood-strck won I 

seven.
commenced at

' At the Tabernacle Baptist church 
last evening the roll call service Includ
ed a social reunion, and the time wàs 
pleasantly passed in renewing ac-, 
quaintances and making new ; ones. 
Before the gathering broke 
meats

:

It is understood that, the will ‘cff the 
late Mrs. Fulton, of Little River, Sun- 
bury county, who died rather

weup refresh- 
were served and greatly en

joyed There was a large gathering 
and the pastor, the Rèv. J. w. Kelr- 
■tead, addressed those assembled. The 
anniversary exercises close wjth a roll 
call service tonight and will be fol
lowed a “chalk talk" entitled Christ 
Walking on the Watçt, which will be 
delivered by the evangelist and artist, 
Morrell. As Mr. Morrel lizÀ clever'ar- 
,tlat and a brilliant speaker histeddress 
will be both instructive and edifying.

HAVE YOÜ THROAT DROPPINX3S ?
Is there a chronic cold in

team

I with a score of nine to 
The evening game 

*harp seven o’clock and was won by 
Grand Falls with a score of 2 to J. 
Nine innings were played. Summary:
Grand Falls ............... 0000110002
Woodstock

000,1ANDERSON—MORTON-. ’ -
PENOBSQUIS, June 24 — A very 

pretty wedding took place at the tiptoe 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T. Morton yes
terday when their daughter, Miss An
nie, was united to marriage to James 
Anderson, of Sackville.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. C. J. Sleeves to the presence of a WEKRUM, Pa., June 23—As the en
large nulribrir of frietids of thè’: ipn-H',lt,afJM1 exp,'06i®n of Mine-No.
contracting parties, including from i ** • t"e wanna. Coal and Qoke
Sackville. I Company shortly after 7 o’clock fhlw

•morning, seventeen miners were killed 
and sixteen Injured. With; the excep
tion of one, those killt#i were foreign
ers. With few exceptions those injured 
were Americans. Twelve of the more 
seriously injured were taken toSpan- 
S’ler Hospital. It wfe said all would 
probably recover.
t Superintefidçnt A. M. Johnson said 
tonight that whild the mine has al
ways been regarded

11 I tlt and
and

H Ihis unique Vabode.

0900000101 
Batteries, Grand Falls, Theriault and 

Estey, Woodstock, Dow and 
umpire, Charles Donnelly.

t Mi

* 116 TIME H REHFURIU vis,! T- Nevers; real,
nighj
conn
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tury

The series of sucessful , anniversary 
exercises which, have been conducted Renforth almost lost its head last 
to connection, with the Tabernacle eY«ning, So much excitement. In one 
Church, were concluded last night day was more than thé pretty little 
with a roll call of the members, a fair suburb could stand. To begin with it 
proportion/, of whom were present and 11 ad Its first wedding when Miss Jen- 
answered to their names. At the term!- nle E- Nelson and Mr. Charles K. 
nation of the service the Rev. M*. Cowan were married. This took placé 
Morrell gave an illustrated sermon— at half-past six to the evening, and 
“Peter’s Attempt to Walk on the Wa- the summer residents gave the new- 
ters.” The pictures were especially ,y marrie^-people a great send-off. The 
good. The offerings during the roll- stath>n was-gaily decorated and every 
call services, amounted to 3200. -. man, woman and child in the place

\ J turned out to cheer or wave a fare- 
\ well.

While one newly married pair de
parted1 another young couplé arrived. 
Mr. Bertram Smith and hls bride, for
merly Miss Belle Mowàtt, returnwl 
Irom their honeymoon, and it .became 
the duty of Renforth to welcome them. 
This was done it$ a hearty manner. 
lAibout one hundred and fifty ladles 

.aShfl gentlemen called at thetr home, an 

.Impromptu programme was arranged 
âhd everyone entered enthusiastically 
in#* the affair. Tennis was forgotten, 

.hammocks were deserted and all joined 
P» saluting the rstrirn of two of the 
moit popular -meml/era of the colony, 

i ■ . - __ __-____ _______ .

SHOWERS ON ISLAND.
I
, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., July 1 

-T-Heavy showers marred the Dominion 
Day holiday, causing a cancellation of 
an. excursion to Brule, which Is talked 
of as the new winter route for the 
Island, and many private picn-'cs and 
outings.

In the horse

„ , your nose,-
a dropping in your throat, awful
breath, constant spitting and bad taste 
—you have Catarrh, and to cure
It quickly we recommend Catarrhozone 
H Clears out the noetrils, strengthens 
™e throat, cuts out the phelgm, gives 

‘i* instant -relief. Nothing ever discover
ed equals Catarrhozone. The dollar
size is guaranteed. Trial size 50c. All 
dealers or The Catarrhozone Co., King
ston, Ont.

The -bride has acted as organist in 
the penobsquis-church and in addition 
to the many other handsome pneseilts 

A received, she' was suitably remembered
A pretty wedding was solemnized by the congregation".

.yeeterdav at Smith town, when Miss 
Jennie L. Smith was married t</ Dr.
John 
York.

X gown 
net yoke andÜ - ' HOEFFLER - SMITH

Spi
K Dom 

base# 
out n 
displl 
thon 
ing iJ 

| but d 
air al 

! holid

1/'i* Mr. and Mrs. Anderson left on the 
Quebec express for a tour of Upper f 
Canadian'cities, and on their return 
will ; reside • at Sackville.

m hat, with Conract Hoeffler, of Buffalo, New 
The ceremony was solemnized 

at five o’clock by the Rev. Herbert 
Wh alley.

races at Summerstde 
"Tom Trim,’ owned by P. C. Brown, 
Charlottetown won the 240 trot, 
time for half mile, 112 3-4.
Pace was won bv Pretoria, owned by 
M. O’Brien,
189 3-4.

Prows*, of Charlottetown,
®*re mile bicycle race.

. <rl*e Steliarton cricket team defeated 
Phoenix, of Charlottetown, 90 to 40.

rainbow Best 
The 240After the ceremony the 

young couple took the train for Saint 
John. They will- spend their honey
moon in a trip through the Maritime 
Provinces, itter which they wilt return1- 
via Boston. Buffalo and Cleveland tp 
Safamanoa, N. Y.. where Dr. Hoeffler 
practices and where the newly wedded 
couple will reside;

as non-gaseous, 
the explosion was due to the ignition 
of a pocket of gas by • the open lamp 
of a miner.

The mine had only -been operating 
two days each Week. Tuesday and Fri-

w , LEMUEL TOW, anre^f

' [•-Lernuelt -Tower 'of Johnson’s Mills, ■ ; a ,
- 1 :West. Co., died, at hto,- home In that'

A pretty wedding, in which t*o well' piace °h Thursday, .JBne ITth, aged 79 .•WiAJÎTS No Hire mm air mr
known young pebple participated, took Years,;, Her,had-been Ip failing health WANTS NO.HIIGHiER SALARY.^,
place at Renforth yesterday afternoon for the past two years -and had been T ovoo.t t ZHT' ' *
at 6.30. When Miss Jennie Elizabeth conQh.ecY to his home for.-_«ebottt two -i-Acoordtng to thv
Nelson, daughter of Mrs Elizabeth hionthsXrevious' : to hls dqath. Coon' n TaacJ1Br’ 9- London Comity
Nelson .of this city. Was united l„ lhe 'Mr. Tplver in MWounS«r days was edTation' —nre" X* tW
bolv ljonds with Charle> Ketchum engaged In stone quarrying, and when - dealre ®at. !* has
Cowan, yhe ceremony took place at the I. C. R. was built he,'by.contract, e^>.rV - d»,hey dMhls P*esent
thé bride’s summer ïorne In the pres- supplied great quantities of stone meed btin^nto^’ ifh «'hXf wortfi1'8' '6
ence, of thq. Immediate relatives of the in its construction. Giving > tip , this ■ 8 pald v*?at he 5 wortb.
ydung couple. Samuel Howard business some years ago he devotecHîis' " 1
tied the nuptial knot." The ' young attention to farming the old home 
couple were unattended. Little Miss 'farm At Johhicto’s Mills, where he died 
Gladys Price acted as flower girl; The as stated above.
bride wore a handsome, tailor-made Mr. Tower was three times married, 
costume of gray. Immediately, after Sis first wife' was Mar-y Jane Doherty 
M^nv iunebeon^ was se/ved. of Sackville, by whom he leaves one

any pretty and.\al/uable gifts testify daughter, Mrs. Estabrooks of Centre-

Recent Deathsi/

TUESDAY < . DELIGHTFUL EVENT
Est GHHEW MV

Charlottetown; lime,with In
royal 
The 
real j 
and I 
defea 
for tl 
open I 
featui 
took I 
and n 
gested

won the

\ A case of smallpox is "reported in a 
I Pupil to the intermediate department 
•of t>! Grammar School at Batliurst.
. ho auTerer is Edna, daughter yrm. 

i ° F-rien, game w'arden. The dwelling Thé home" of Mr. and ’ Mbs A H. 
hofise was quarantined by Dr. McNfc- Cipy of Cumberland Bay Queens'Co
X^eXnXUCu0na fr°m Board of> was the seene <>f a happy event yester- 
ilcal.n. Dr. Meahan, chairman Of thé day; when thelz daughter, Cora Elva, 
l.oar l, being unable to attend owing was united It; 'toarriaga. to Waltér S 

• an atta=k « aryMpelas. ’ Colwm Rev. à. A.rBonneh thSd life
tAl knot in Aht presence ofjlmtrie- 
é relatives, la ; ” _

turo hat fb match. The Happy roupie 
were the recipients of many handsome - 
presents. Including seyoraC gifts of 
money. The-groom’s present to the 
brldq was a\ handsome gold watch,-.;

•After a two-weeks’ trip' thrtfcgh 
tipper Canadian e.:f!Cs thk coiipic will 
raside at Cumberland Bay,

Those In the mine today had 
allow»/

Clarence»deForest, pale blue 
satin, net ydke and sleeves, and large 
blue hat. .

Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong—Copenhag
en blue ràjah. silk, white fearther boa- 
hat to match.

Mrs. E. A. Smith—Pale bluer . 
lace yoke, touches of pink and 
velvet, and hat with red rds 
get-me-nots.

Mrs. Keltie Jones—Pale blue 
8tlk;,coat and ha* to "match

Mrs/. Manchester—Black silk, 
fenSet^10" aiPPll<luei b!ack and

-' Miss. Leslie Smith—Heliotrope satin 
Jrith net yoke; hat to match.

Mrs. Henderson—Pale mauve silk 
Yoke of cream neC black hat.

Misa Annlç Scammell-n-Bla^v

K* ' C QUIET AT FREDERICTON.
_ MRED ER I CTO N, July l.Domlnioq 
Hay was quietly observed here today. 
~*V*tiful weather prevailed and the 
Chlat or only attraction of interest dur- 
tog the day was the horse racing. This 
«vetting the Fredericton 
2** a successful festival at Scully's 
^"ove. The hotels still remain crowd-

COWAN - NELSON. i' V •'
‘1

'
«

«4ttinr 
blue 

es and for-
brass band

Atong the line of the Transcontin
ental Railway from Edmundston to 
Mohcton most of. the boarding shacks 
and stores have nlckle in the slot gam- 
,lr.r machines installed, 'Chief of G. T. 
P. Foster haw been instructed to go 
over thetitoe and rid all places of these 
machines. No trace of tbs Italian, Jo
seph Safctc, wanted by the American 
authorities for murder has yet 
dls-ln»ed ; ,

J MO.1 
was J 
Moncil 
oiitdol 
rain i| 
propos 
and \1 
tenjftl

forty minutes j arid d 
I out ofl

■ -At McGlvney Junction yesterday 
party of Italians arrived to work on 
G. T. P. cohstraction -with McCoy and 
.Wilford. Officer Gallagher met the - 
men aitd feund -each' armed with a 
shot gun. fter disarming the party, 
he allowed them to proceed to work! 
Commlsloner Farris fined Cl)as Le 
Bet, of McGlvney Jet., $50 and costs 
tor keeping ate for.sale.

a rajah ' SPORTS AT TORONTO. 
^^pi&ONTO, July J.—Hans Holmer of 
Halifax won the Dominion Day Mara-
UfMr “

with
white

WHOLESALE LIQUORS at Beîleville today with ridicul
ous ease, defeating a field of- sixteen 
JJJjj****-* in two hours- 
MW twenty seconds.WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to M. 

A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 Prince 
William St. Established 1*70, Write 

I for family price list.
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